
k32 icon veneer

Manufacturer

Thrislington Cubicles Limited, Prince William Avenue, 
Sandycroft, Deeside, Flintshire, CH5 2QZ. 
t: +44 1244 520677  f: +44 1244 535670 
e: info@thrislingtoncubicles.com

Specification: Overall cubicle height up to 2000mm with 150mm floor clearance.

Framework: Full  anodised aluminium frame, with extruded headrail  and vertical 
posts. Lock locates directly into vertical closing post, incorporating full length buffer.

Door: 27mm finished thickness consisting of a 25mm moisture resistant chipboard 
core, edged first and faced with wood veneer. Flush aluminium studs secured 
through the door to the pivot brackets, allow the door to pivot between aluminium 
headrail and engineered aluminium foot. Foot incorporates height adjustment and 
sealed bearing providing self-closing mechanism (alternatively, the mechanism can 
be factory set to fall  open). Complete with anti-finger trap clearance on pivot side of 
door.

Divider: 17mm finished thickness consisting of a 15mm moisture resistant 
chipboard core, lip-edged first to visible edges, then faced with wood veneer. 
Supported 150mm from the floor by an engineered anodised aluminium foot, with 
height adjustment.

Fascia: Where required, 17mm finished thickness consisting of a 15mm moisture 
resistant chipboard core, lip-edged first to visible edges, then faced with wood 
veneer. If a fascia exceeds the width of 150mm, it will  need to be supported by an 
aluminium foot.

Fittings: Engineered anodised aluminium lock, fixed through the door to the face 
plate for added strength. Incorporating a machined aluminium bar, with a sacrificial 
hard nylon shear tip, which locates into the vertical closing post. Complete with 
emergency release facility. Divider fixed to back wall  using through-fixed extruded 
aluminium brackets. Aluminium coat hook supplied as standard.

Finishes:

Door: 1mm wood veneer from our standard range.

Divider: 1mm wood veneer from our standard range.

Fascia: 1mm wood veneer from our standard range.

Product: icon veneer
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